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Pretty Southern Belle) 
In ES Beauty Contest 
By KATHY CLANCY Q.dginal1y from the State of y OU wil]. fill out a simple, short ;:tp'­¥1rginia twenty-two year old plication, answer a few questio.ns 
Students· to Have Voice 
In DeterJ!iining Policies 
0 'l w' '11' • th f' t about yourself, pose for a few pic­'a•rO e l iarns lS e lrS tures and that's it' From there S 0uth.ern Belle chosen as a fi- on, the fun begins: If you al·e n.alist in this year's Miss Eve­
nili1g Session C<mtest. During her High School 'years atCharles Evans Hughes High S chool 
in Mal!hattan, Carole accummulat­
ed quite a collection of awards. She was also a:warded an $800.0 0 schol­a:rship from the Office Executive Associat.ion to further her educa-
·selection of President
. (CPS) - University of ·committees, but said that the re­Minnesota students will have suits were nevertheless much bet­a voice in the selections of a ter than he expected. new University president. ho� :::uc�iff�Y�!n!Z e�fler e:��7-Three students will join a ory committee will have on the recently appointed A I u m n i Regents' deci�ion, Kaibel contin­Association committee which, ued, but at least students have aJlornr with a parallel faculty .been given an equal role with the 
Curriculum 
(CPS) - Students will join faculty members in advising undergraduates on choosing courses and majors in five a c a d e m i  c departments atStanford University· (Calif.) next quarter ....,... and they'll be. paid for it. tion in business. 1 \ A 1-Junior, Carole is an Edu­cation Major; her ambition is to 
teach business subjects on the high 
s<lhool level. She is presently em­ployed at Columbia · Broadcasting System as an Executive Secretary. 
- faculty and alumni. committee, will advise 'the The number of students on the Each student chos�n to advise Board of Regents. on a sue- commi.ttee · is not as important ,as by a. department receives a co�rse 1 cessor_ to retiring President 0. the fact that their presence in- syllabus, a desk ,and a!1 honorarrnm Meredith Wilson. sures that certain questions will ,from the school s_ Office of Under-The three will have full voting be raised, such as whether a can- graduate Educatio�. . A petite 5'3", Carole's M-24-36 figure, along with her brown eyes and light brown hair, have helped he\: win a place in the Miss Eve­
ning Session Finals. 
rights on the eleven member alum- didate is interested in having stu- The dep?-�tmen�s _mvolved - �is­
ni advi::!ory committee. Their ad- dents play a role in managing the tory, political science, English, University's affairs Kaibel added. economics, and mo/fern Europeandition to the �ight alumni came in · '. . languages _ em;oll . more - than reply to a request by Howard The MSA executive committee half the undergraduate majors in Kaibel, Minnesota Student Assa- will recommend the three �tudents; humanities , at Stanford 
ciation (MSA) yresident, that stu- subject to _ the approval of _the Approved by a co�mittee on _ dents b� pe1;'1mtted to help select Stu_dent �enate. Mayo .has hm1�ed Undergraduate Edu.cation which 
a new president. their choice, however,. by restrict- has had student members since 
Carole lists dancing, skating, and 
DANCE TICKETS Free tickets to the Miss E.S. c11role Williams, In a letter t� Kaibel,, Dr. Cliarles• ing stu_dent me_mbership to seniors .. 196 0, , the p�·ogi'.am 'will be con-W. Mayo, cha1rinan of the Board President Wilson announced last ducted dn a trial basis. The idea Beauty Contest and Dance, to be held at the Americana Hotel on Dec. 9, are available thi'sweek in the Student Center, 5 :30 
to 8:30 p.m. Sony, only two 
tickets per student ,upon presen­tation _of the Bursa,r's .cai:d. -
' chosen as a finalist, you will be of Reg�nts, agreed that the "voice A1:1gust that he is leaving the resulted from a student-faculty­eligible for many valuable -prizes:, of semor students could be use- Minnesota next summ_er. to become administration conference held last you w.ill meet some wonderful pea- full� added" to the coming delib- dire<ltor of the Center for the . Ad- spring to discuss educational 
pie, -and you. will be guaranteed to erations. .vamced · Study of the Behav10ral changes for Stanford, have lots of fun. Many past co;n- Kaibel s�id �e would ra�her have Sci�nce� in Stanford, ?alif?rni�. In the opinion of the University t .estants are - nowc life-long friends. a s.tudent advisory committee par- Washmgton State U1:nvers1ty 1s -· t · '"It . , b 1 t 1, . (C011tin'i.1ed on",P'age 4'1 alier to'· "tne' ·alumni and' - faculty' , , (Continued on Page 2) :�re: ior'obtai�\:u��;�se �el:1spe:� --..:..-- -------�-------------- advising and suggestions on how working with children among her 
special interests. Cookil}g is one of her better talents, and ba,rbecued spare ribs are her specialty. <:::a,i:ole's ideal husband must be a good companion with similar in­
terests to hers. He must be fairly good-looking, must J:\e good natured, 
Publi-c At-titudes to Busi�ess 
To Be Discuss,e·d · at C-onference 
it can b� improved. Student par­ticipation has always been useful:"· 
FACULTY MEETING During last Friday's meet­ing the Baruch Faculty ex-,, haustively talked about· the report on the separation. 
and more inteiligent than she is · Adverse public attitudes to- I The - speakers will include _Dr. ( only geniuses need apply - Carole ·0 . . Id. - .11 Robert L. McSeill, U.i;l. · Assistant was just elected to Sigma Alpha, ward the ;usmess wor, Wl Secretary for Trade ,, Policy; Dr. 
the School's Honor Society). be dis.cussed at a conference Ralph Nader,. attorney and author-Although Ca:role loves children sponsored by the Department' critic o� au'to!Ilobile manufacturi�g 
and teaches Sunday school, she of Marketing of City C.o1lege's s<;:fiety practices and _Mr. D�v1d wishes her family to consist of only . Fmn, co-founder of the mternat10n-
one gfo:-1 and one boy. Ber�ard M. Baruc� Scho?l .0� al publiG: relations firm of Ruder & Rei: rnaction when asked what Busmess and Public Adm1ms- Finn, lnc. Other speakers will be would she do if she won the contest, trati0n, it was announced by Mr. William Wichman, Special was that she would "drop through j Dean Emanuel Saxe. Repre- Marketing Consultant to the, Gen-th;i�oo;;�test has been running seritatives of gove�nme�t, �:�n El�:���s,c?o:pa�he an;ar�t for a number of weeks, and has . commerce and educa:tron will School's Department of Marketing. reallo/ shifted into l\igh gear. How- examine ·"Today's Marketing "With business making a major ever, we have seen some lovely Practices - Society's Boon or contributipn t� American prosper­girls in. Evening Session who have Bane ?" N ove:tnber 8th ' at the nqt yet entered. What are you . . ity," declared Dr. Buell G. Gallag-waiting for, girls? All it takes is Araenca•na Hotel from 9 a.m. her, President· of The City College, about five minutes of your time. to 4 p.m. "it is amazing and alarming to see 
From Toting Books to Toting Rifles 
By DA YID SHERIFF thi-rds of the age 26. to 34 men will (The Collegiate Press Service) not pass their physicals. The one-WASHINGTON (CPS) - ���t;n:��_,atf:��itco��i�::es s::� For IRa'lily students this will next large group of men. be ·t1,1e last term. As the war Just how much stiffer is it going i"-'l Viet Nam broadens, and to get? That all depends on how few doubt that it will, an in- much furt�er_ the war _escal9:tes, creasino- number 'of former· Hershe_y s:l}-d. m a recent mterview. 0 • Commg mto the November elec-stu_dents are gomg to be tions, many of the official predic­toh:ng rifles. tions on Viet N ain are optimistic. Already the 1-A men are in short During the last year, however, the supply. Seventy' thousand men be- i::ount 9f U.S. military· personnel tween the ages of 26 and 34 were has increased from 2,686,00  to tapped for theiJ: physicals at the 3,184,0 0 . Defense Department. of­end of September. Even if calls ficials have. �dded that the build­sta:y at their present· level, which up ,will continue at that rate unless is ten times the draft rate of the there is a change in the war. winter of il:965, aH those 26 to 34 Two years ago the 1-A man­found qualified will probably be power pool was large, calls were inducted, according to Lt. Gen. reduced, and the Selective Service Lewis B. Hershey, Director of the was looking for . excuses to defer Selective Service System. students, accordmg to Hershey. But the pickings are slim, and Now local boards are harder Hershey expects that over two- pressed, and they are carefully 
evaluating individual performance - drafting those who fail to makeSel'ective Service grades. Part-time students are no longer deferred, and many State Boards have been , requiring · students tocarry a full schedule to be defined as "full time." Previously, students were often allowed to carry three­quarters of a normal year's load and were still considered full time. Now boards are asking their 2-S registrants to complete o_ne-fourth 
of a four-year program each year. While Selective Service policy has not considered a student's 
choice of major or field in review­ing his def�1ment, Hei·shey indicat­
ed that this may not always be the case. . The judgment of individuals on the local• level is often quite inde­pendent, he said, and "if the need gets tighter ... the public under­stands much better what you do 
(Continued on Page 3) 
what appears to be a growing ad­verse public opinion toward the business world and the men in it." He particulai'ly deplored "the ten­dency· ·of college students to shy away. from ,business careers. This 
conference," he stated, "will not be an academic 'talk-out.' It is de­signed to make constructiye con­
tributions to marketing." A new government approach to overcoming bias against business­
men will be announced by Dr. Mes Neill, who will give the first Nat B. ' Cohen Memorial Lecture. He 
(Continued on Page 4) 
. Although faculty members voiced different opinions, it seemed that the majority .is for the split. The faculty is expected to meet again on Friday, November 18, to make the final decision whether To Split or Not To Split. 
Prof. Edward Mammen to Talk 
' • I 
At Sigma· _Alpha Reception 
I By MARION JOHNSON · "A Flowering of .Jewish Story-Telling" will be the sub­ject of a lecture given by Professor · Edward W. Mam­men, City College, Speech De­partment, at 7 p.m. on No­vember 11th, 1966 on the oc­casion of the new candidates reception of Sigma Alpha, Delta Chapter. Admission is by in:vitation _only. Professor Mammen di,rected the first production in the United Stat_es of ·the first English secular play, Fulgens and Lucrece, written by Henry Medwall in the ye\i.r 1497. He is the author of Th·e Spoken Wood and Voice Speech Handbook. He also wrote The Buttons Go Walking, a picture book for chil­dreni 'in the four to eight · year range and his short novel for chil­dren, eight to eleven years, Turnip-
seed Jones, which, received .the ·Jun­
ior Literary Guild Selection award. Professor Mammen obtained his B.A. in 1928 from Columbia Uni­versity, his M.A. in 1929 and his Ph.D. in 1945, also at Columbia. He taught at Technical High School in · Brooklyn, -New York in- 1929 and 1930, and was an instructor at Co­
lumbia University · from 1928 to 194 0, where he gave a "Rehearsal Course"· and acted in and directed 
Trojan Women by Euripides, En­gaged by W.S. Gibbert and several other plays. He has lectured at City College, Speech Department since 1930. Professor Mammen's talk ,viii be concerned with the sudden, rapid 'emergence of Jewish writers since the year 1940. For students wishing to obtain a copy of Fulgens and Lucrece, the play is to be found in Five Pre­Shakespearean Comedies, World'sClassics Series, 418, published by O>xford University Press. 
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Help Wanted 
The Placement Office is located In 
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and 
is open Monday through Thursday eve­
ings 5:0G to 8:30 P.M. ALL Evening 
Sessior.. students are eligible to use this 
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The Marketing Corner 
By ROBERT CASIANO 
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famous restaurant located near the 
college. Applicant should have good 
typing skills - assist in the issue 
of the Company paper. Starting 
salary $75 per week plus meals. 
Refer Code 90-9. 
I have decided to limit this week's column to a topic 
that should be of interest to every business ma.for at Baruch. 
In subsequent issues, I will deal more specific-allJ'.' with news 
about marketing as it concerns you and the busmess worla. 
Mixing Business With Education Unfilled ---------------�,ews Editor 
SALES TRAINEE: Male pre-Unfilled - eatures Editor ferred. Position with a national No longer is scientific management a myth; it is a real-Unfilled ports Editor company selling office· machines, ity. And it's here to stay. In every area of today's com-
Theresa Majewski pecial Projects Editor etc., located in midtown Manhat- puterized-world of business - in marketing, in economics, 
Ira Stoller rama Editor tan. Starting salary $1l0 per week in accounting, in financing, etc. - the demand for highly 
Harvey Bender ------------�dvertising Manager �i��lO�
ommiss ion. Refer Code trained, bright young men and women has reached an all 
Jamie Weiss _______________ usiness Manager time high. And contrary to general belief (created by the 
Unfilled hotography Editor GENERAL · OFFICE ASSIST- so-called "busine._ss is for the birds" advocates), more and 
Cesar Lastra _____________ Circulation Manager ANT: Male or female. Position more U.S. corporations are turning to business schools for 
Unfilled orgue Librarian with a printing firm l_ocated mids the1·1· source of manpower. . . town Manhattan. Apphcant should 
Burt Beagle --------------:--�ditor Ementus have good typing skills, good at A recent survey conducted by Business Management
figures and assist with bookkeep- magazine, as reported by the Wall Street Journal not long Reporters: Hermeta Benjamin, Robert Casiano, Kathy Clancy, Marion ing. Starting salary $80-$85 per J.ohnston, Howard Michaels, ¥ark Schneider. week. Refer Code 111_44_ ago, showed business school graduates rated high with em-
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Baruth, Mon Amour 
The process of separation of the child from the mother 
is somewhat tragic. Motherly love must help the child to 
grow away and_ to beco�e completely independent. 
. . .  . . 
Any mother loves her child before separation occurs, 
but many fail to love the child and at the same time let 
him go. City Uptown is in this ambivalent position at the 
momen,t. We hope that it will assume a mature attitude 
toward separation. 
Baruch autonomy will undoubtedly mutilate the present 
$tructure of the City College and somewhat diminish its 
prestige. But, since growth is impossible without inde­
pendence, City Uptown must help our school to grow away 
and to became an autonomous college. The Reporter believes 
, the bright future of Baruch College is worth this sacrifice 
on the part of the Uptown campus. 
) 
Republit of_ Equals 
The road to hell is paved with good intentions. The 
road to heaven is paved with good deeds. Two weeks ago 
the faculty unanimously voted to release the task force 
report on separation to the student body. This is the first 
time in the history of our school that a position paper is 
being released to faculty and students at the same time. 
Since Baruch faculty and administration have begun their 
long journey on the road to heaven, we demand that they 
must now admit the student press to all the faculty meet-
ings. '
American colleges and universities are going through a 
feverish reform in the relationship between students and 
teachers. Students of the University of Minnesota will work 
along with the faculty in selecting the new president. The 
Chairman of the Board of Regents, Dr. Charles W. Mayo, 
agreed that the "voice of senior students could' be usefully 
added" to the coming deliberations. Stanford University Stu­
dents will participate in the planning of curriculum and 
policies. 
Baruch students are beginning to voice their rights. 
The Reporter, as strong advocator of this students move­
ment, believes that an autonomous college will prosper only 
when its student body has reached a responsible level in 
the planning of the school. An autonomous college will flour­
ish only when it becomes a Republic of Equals. 
------------- 1 ployers. The article stated that "one-third of companies SECRETARY: Female prefe1Ted. 
Position with insurance company 
lo.cated Columbus Circle area. Ap­
plicant should have good steno and 
typing skills . . . prefer some ex­
perience. Starting salary $110 per 
w�ek. Refer Code 240-40. 
Students Rights . 
(Cont�ued from Page '1) 
currently seeking a new president 
and has also chosen to involve stu­
dents in the selection process. The 
Washington State students, how­
ever, will have their own advisory 
committee. 
which recruit college grads do so exclusively among business 
students; 7 4% find business grads do better in many areas, 
including finance, marketing, personnel and production, than 
liberal arts grads." And right or wrong, depending on our 
point-of-view (which, in my opinion, is directly related to 
whether we're an "A" or '"C" student), these companies 
are picking only the cream of the crop. The result has been 
a shortage of younger men experienced enough for high 
positions. As business majors, that's something for us to 
think about. Clearly, education alone is not the answer; we 
must mix business with education. 
Now more than ever befo�e company executives, middle 
management people and SU]!)ervisors must supplement their 
educational background in orde� to keep pace with the fast 
moving business world. Today, for example, it's essential for 
-
----
--------
1 a marketing man to know as much as possible about market 
Letter to the Editor 
The Inter Club Board was ac­
cused of iiTesponsibility in the 
selection of the band for the Amer­
icana dance in December. The .Re­
porter stated that Mr. Williams 
violated every democratic principle 
by recommending his choice of 
bands, and by deliberately ignor­
ing the half of his comrµittee which 
was not present at the meeting. 
May I remind the Reporter that it 
is the duty of any chairman of a 
committee, unless he is inst1'ucted 
otherwise, to make recommenda­
tions to the body; and also, the 
other half of the committee was 
aware of the fact that the I.C.B. 
was going to select the band at 
that particular meeting. 
Present" at the meeting was Mr. 
Leonard Ginsberg an ICB repre­
sentative, who had heard the Del 
Castile Band on several occasions 
and also strongly recommended it. 
The Artie Hamilton Band played 
at the Freshman Reception and 
various representatives heard this 
band. 
Mr. Williams was misquoted as 
saying : "The Pete Milano band 
was as good as Del Castile's." It 
should have read: "Mr. Williams 
stated that both bands were of good 
quality but the Del Castile Band 
was more appropriate for the oc­
casion." 
research, budgeting control, government, and so on, as it is 
to know about selling. Only then can he ever hope to satisfy 
a major requisite of his profession, namely, the ability to 
discuss high level marketing strategy with other corporate 
executives. 
Undol!btedly, many E. S. students during; their freshman 
years at Baruch failed .to realize the importance of combining 
educational goals and business knowledge with their career 
objectives. Consequently, they're no more successful today 
than they were years ago simply because they haven't kept 
track of their respective fields. 
Those of us who doubt the importance of our role as 
future business managers would do well to consider this: 
The business community is not waiting or us to catch up with 
it; it's up to us to catch up with it - and stay caught up. 
Structuring and organizing our curriculum workload is 
one way to start. By this I mean: Don't overload yourself 
with courses simply because graduation will come that much 
sooner - grades count more than quantity (some of you will 
find this advice coming too late). Find time to read business 
and trade publications. When time permits, at-tend as many 
business society meetings as you can. And don't under­
estimate the importance of your liberal arts training (try 
reading the latest issues of Life without the fundamentals 
of Biology or Chemistry). 
In short, dedicate yourself to your profession, take pride 
in what you do, strive for a better than "C" average, chal­
lenge your instructors with questions. And, above all, don't 
be afraid to become part of the cream big business is looking 
for; you're as good as the next college man only if ,you've 
made an honest effort to be. 
It would appear that the ICB r==========================; as a whole had a better knowledge 
of what they were doing than did 
the editor of the Reporter. 
The ICB was allocated money 
for the price of the band. There 
was no intention of squandering 
money; however, there surely was 
no intention of saving money at 
the expense of "quality." 
The Inter Club Board · feels 
strongly that articles of this na­
ture demean both the Reporter and 
the writer of the article, and does 
not wish to continue the demoraliz­
ing process begun by the Reporter. 
In closing, The Inter Club Board 
stands firm behind its decision and 
its band chairman and wishes to 
publicly extend to Mr. Williams 
our praise for a job well done. 
Richard Little 
Editor's Note: Dear ICB president, 
your epistolary effort to clarify 
your h'responsible position in the 
selection of the band fails. Re­
member, Veritas nunquam perit 
(Truth can never be changed). 
COMPUTER PROG'RAMMERS 
If you have at least one year experience on any tape 
computer we want to talk to you. We specialize in recruit­
ing programmers, system analysists, industrial engineers, 
and OR analysists. Our clients are located in and around 
New York City, as well as Europe, California and Florida. 
We are hunting high and low for qualified people to 
fill challenging, and well paying positions. A good pro­
grammer can practically write his or her ticket. 
Just name the industry, geographic ar�a, computer 
and type of application you want and we will do the rest. 
We don't need a resume. There is no charge to you for 
our services. All applications considered confidential. 
Automation Search C�nsultants, Inc. 
550 Fifth Avenue 
New York City, New York 10036 
Tel. 581-6610. 
Monday, November 7, 1966 
REPORTER OFF):CE HOURS Monday thru Thursday 5:00 - 11 :00 Room 420 Student Center 
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Business World Fails 
In Attracting Students 
By JOHANNA CAROTHERS A recent newspaper article said that the brightest and most scholarly American college students are failing to be attracted into the business world. The article said that busi­nessmen fail to understand the change of the times .and the 
Page Three 
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1, ALADIN 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
Featuring the Finest 
• Sandwiches
• Combination &
Triple Decker
Sandwiches
• Platters \ 
• Eggs & Omelettes
• Salads &
Dairy Dishes
• Dessrrfs
• Soups. 
• Charcoal Broiled 
Hamburgers 
• Fountain Delights, 
150 EAST 23rd STREET 
1 I� GR 5-3870-1 
article also said that colleges are vaccinating students with the anti-business virus. As business students, this is a sical literature and the Hittite Ian­subject that should be of the ut- guage. While postdoctoral study is most interest and concern to all of usually supported by foundations us. After spending four years or and Government agencies in the more of hard work and concentrat- fields of medicine, science, social ed effort to obtain a business de- sciences and humanities, Big Busi­gree, it will be pretty discourag- ness is beginning to recognize the ing to enter our chosen profession, importance of advanced study for only to find out that we are mis- present and future staff members. understood, unappreciated, and not The ,October 22nd issue of Busi­particularly welcome. As for the ness Week reported that the Peace 
anti-business virus th'at we are Corp had put idealism on a gen­supposed to be catching, there may uinely business-like basis by letting be some element of truth here in private industry train its volun­the fact that professors often un- teers. Westinghouse, General Dyn­intentionally show the dull side of amics, and Litton Industries, Inc. 
a profession rather than the excit- are involved in programs of train­ing, challenging, interesting side. · ing for high school dropouts and Fortunately, there is a ray of college students. The students re-hope! port that they receive faster and The Wall Street Journal report-' more practical answers-in the busi­ed on October 13, 1966, that Big ness-run training than they did in Business is bankrolling postdoc- university-run training. A Wash­toral study, and beginning to play ington Peace Corps _official says, 
a role in the growth of this ex- "Training by business has increased pansion. IBM, Syntex ·Corp. and sharply recent1y, and it will prob­Boeing Company are supporting ably continue to do so." postdoctoral study in· computers, While we hav:e1a College of Busi­scientific areas, and aviation. IBM- ness Administration in almost ev­backed postdocs currently are try- ery major university in the United ing out computers for studies of States, England suffers from the _voting patterns, archaeology, mu- problem of not having enough busi­
Draft� .. 
(Continued from Page 1) with an engineer than with a lib­eral arts" major. Students who have taken a year out of school, for any reason, have had trouble getting their defer­ments back since last fall. Class rankings became available to the 
Dick Hogle (center) explaining his Kenetic Light Machine to students., This exhibit in the Oak Lounge closes Wednesday night. Park Com-·, missioner Hoving has referred to Mr. Iiogle's work as outstanding. 
No Tuition for AAS in Sept .. 
AAS students will not have Jo pay tuition in City College if the Board of Higher Education has its way. At their November meeting held last week, the Board voted to repeal -tuition fees. Their re­commendation must · now be ap­proved by City Council and Mayor Lindsay. Frank O'Connor, President of City Council, indicated to the Re­
porter last November that if the Board passed such action he would wholeheartedly support the motion. Mayor Lindsay has been un-
available for comment, however. Deputy Mayor Costello, indicated that he felt the Mayor would­strongly support the Board's ac­tion. Joe Nachmias, President ·of Baruch E.vening Session Councii, indicated he was gratified by· the Board's action. For the last ,ie;v-eral terms Student Council has been fighting to have tuition :re­voked. Mr. Nachmias has met with ''L members of the Board, the City.. !�'Council, and Deputy Mayor Gos� tello, in effect to justify the · re­voking of tuition fees. 
Student Center Notes 
(The following articles have been submitted by the respective Clubs 
and Organizations) 
A,ttounting Investments 
::============:'.==========::'. I local boards this summer, as did 
ness universities, along with the British business environment which· induces lethargy in almost all young people. The London Business School .which was recently estab­lished is trying to instill profes­sionalism in industry's managers. The school is modeled after Harv­ard Business School and MIT'sSchool of Industrial Management. Founded in February, 1966, by Dr. Arthur F. Earle, the school is atraining ground for future man­
agers, and Earle hopes that it will have a genuine impact on·"govern­ment policy regarding business per­formance, such as revised income tax rates. 
Last week Mr. Herbert Fried­mark of the American Institute of CP A's, spoke on the topic "Careers in Accounting." 
The new Finance and Invest­ment Club will hold its first meet­ing on Thursday, November 10th at 8 :30 p.m. in room 402 of the Stu­dent Center. 
EVENING 
STUDENTS 
MEN-WOMEN 
If your curriculum allows for full-time employment,. we may have just the job for you-Service Repre_sentative. The work combines customer r.elations, service and sales, and in terms of service te the individual.customer, it's one of the most imf)ortant positions in the communications iAdustry. 
Minimum starting salary $78.00 per we,ek Tuition Plan Hours 9 A.M.-5 P.M. Monday-Friday No typing or steno Convenient locations in Manhattan 
T.o ar,range for an interview call 687-7540 between 9 A.M. & 5 P.M. or visit our EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 332 Madison Avenue (between 42nd &43rd Sts.) or 5030 Broadway (near West 213 Street) 
� New York Telephone 'eJ PartoftheNationwideBellSystem 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
the results of the College Qualifica-tion Test administered in the spring. Eighty-one per cent of the almost 800,000 registrants taking the ex­
amination at that time made pass­mg scores of 70 or better. A new series of tests has been scheduledfor Novembe1· 18 and 19. Opposition to the draft has been exhibited in challenges to the qualification tests. Several schools have held referenda on ·whether to permit the rest to be held in their facilities. In one of the latest votes, stu­dents and faculty at the Buffalo campus of the State University of New York swung two to one in favor of holding the tests, stressing the convenience of having the operation on campus. Three midwestern universities are holding general referenda on the Selective Service November 16. Students at the University of Min­nesota, the University of Michigan 
and Wayne State University will mdicate both whether they think their schools should cooperate with the draft by releasing rankings and grades and how they feel about conscription in general. Refusing to cooperate with theSelective Service, several institu-· tions have recently announced that they will discontinue the practice of ranking students by · grade, in­cluding Antioch College, Haverford College, Wayne State University, 
and the City College of �ew York. General Hershey defends the use. of grades and ranks in evaluating students for the draft. In- response to criticism that the prospect of being drafted for low grades puts students under undue pressure and induces them to take easier courses, Hershey replied that the Selective Service did not invent the standards. "The colleges are the people that . . . used examinations and stand­ing in class" to determine how many students they would not flunk out, Hershey said. "We just went out and found a yardstick that was there. 
Therefore, it appears that the American student needs practical experience and help from Amer­ican Big Business, while the En­glish student needs more class­room study and theory to help change his economy. It seems ap­.parent that colleges and business­men ar_e trying at last to work to­gether instead of against each other. 
This week our second Workshop will be held. The Workshop's pur­pose is to aid students in their Ac­counting courses. It will be held in the Marble Lounge, Student Cen­ter, on Wednesday, Nov. 9. The Tax Session will meet in the same room at 8:30. Refreshments will beserved. 
Latin 
All interested students are u,r_ged to attend. An executive board will be elect­ed. and club rules formulated. 
Newman Friday, November 11 the N.e.w­man Club will have dinner out fcil­lowed by a Broadway movie. All The first meeting of the new are welcomed. Contact Chairman: Baruch Latin Society will take · Barbara Clay, 568-4813.-place on November 11, 1966, at 7:30 Friday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 there in room 304 of the ·Student Center. will be a General Business Meet-
R k f 11 All evening session students who ing. At 8:30 P.M., a Chaplain will OC 1e, e 1e-r are interested in music with a latin discuss "Christian Sexuality." .At jazz accent are urged to attend. 10 :30 p.m., all those attending will 
W• Str p II be invited to go bowling at Bowl-l!ns . aw ' 0 'Uel.,•itiw more, 110 University Place & 12th n, '01 Ir St. Please come, bring your friends, For the past several weeks and have a good time. the Evenincr Session College · Mr. Paul S. Edelman, a '46 grad-Young De�ocrats have been �;1'=v:;/d �:1;a1!h�if1�1i a:fdr!�: conducting a gubernato:idal the Hebrew Society's next meet­straw poll among the Baruch ing. His topi_c will be "Anti-Semit-students. The results are: ism Abroad." Mr. Edelman, author of "Mari­time lnjur," is a partner in the law firm. of Kreindler and Kreind­ler specializing in aviation and maritime law. He is also a mem­ber of the Executive Board of the New York and Westchester chap­ters of the American Jewish Com­mittee. 
Rockefeller O'Connor Roosevelt Ad;1ms 
42.7% 26.6% 12.3% 18.4% Asked to comment on the results, Irwin Rothman, President of the Democratic Club, said: "I don't feel this poll reflects the true at­titude of the people of our state. The poll was taken in one location 
and did not touch many ethnic, so­cial and economic groups." He further stated: "It is inter­esting to note that more people voted against Rockefeller than did for him. As for the outcome of the election on November 8th1 i think Mr. O'Connor will win by at least 100,000 votes." The Democratic Club hopes to 
11m a similar poll for every elec­tion. The club meets every Monday evening at 9 :00 p.m. in Room 403 in the Student Center. All students 
are urged to attend these worth­while meetings. 
Baruch students are invited to 
attend this meeting on Thursday, November 10th at 8:30 p.m., Room 407 at the Student Center. Refresh­ments· will be served. 
Karate What price are you willing to pay for not being able to defend yourself? A broken arm . . . newblack and blue colors . . .  or a cold pine box six feet by three? Mr. Moreno, a club member, will show a film on Kempo (a style of Chinese Karate) on Friday, Nov. 18. 8:30 p.m. Everybody is wel­come. 
Chess Round 3 of the Club Champion­ship tournament is scheduled for Thursday, November 1-0th, "8.:.30 p.m. All players who played their round 2 game will be paired; if y.ou cannot play yow· game this Mm­ing Thursday, please call: Failnre to do so may result in an auto­matic loss. We are happy to report that most of our members have ratin__g,E;, and their ratings classify them as follows: 
Class "A" 
Peter Erdelyl 
Charles Davis 
Frank Hodges 
Richard Little 
Class "B" 
Daniel Hodne 
Larry Rock 
Aldo Monella 
Richard Johnson 
Class "C" 
David Golos 
Milton Zarbls 
Pete Rivera 
Jerald B�rger 
Ronald Steele 
Class ''D" 
Walter Lorenz 
Enrico Cordova 
George Gantt 
Robert Helenius 
Charline Hari>er 
James O'Reilly 
Class "E" 
Carol Reitzen 
Nicholas Hartung 
Rose Stewart 
Jonah Brill 
Unrated 
Ana Lopez 
Janet Levin 
Our Club meets on Thursday ev.e­nings at 6 :00 in Room 403, Stu­dent Center. 
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JimO'Connel/FinishesinFront, City Faces Bridgep·ort,
But NYU Beats Beavers 20-43 Queens, in Fi·nal Games, B y  ARTHUR L AMBERT B y  BURT BEAGLE The soccer team finishes its first season under Coach Ace runner Jim O'Connell continued proving he's the best on the local scene, but it Ray Klivecka this week needing only a split for a winning didn't help much as City's cross-country team lost its second straight meet bowing to season. NYU, 20-43, at Van Cortlandt Park, Oct. 29. Tomorrow the Beavers host the Queens will give City a third place tie with Pratt and assure a win­ning year. Once O'Connell crossed the fin-• University of Bridgeport at Lew-ish line, the meet bcame an intra- four championship meets within a day the IC4A Championships. All iosohn Stadium at 2. Saturday, City squad race for the Violets. They week. Tomorrow they compete in the meets will be held at Van Cort- opposes Queens at Queens at 2. took the next seven places. the Metropolitan Championships landt Park. Both opponents have winning LIU can wrap up the Met League championship with a win over Queens. LIU is 6-0, NYU is second with 5-1. O'Connell's time of 25:24.8 was Friday the CUNY Championships, O'Connell has won the IC4A records this year. Bridgepo1t a his best of the season and just six Saturday the Collegiate Track Con- College Division championship for perennial power has been a tough seconds off his City College rec- ference Championships and Mon- the past two years. foe for City. Last year the Knights �;dth�t s:va:�na�s;r �ney fl:::�:�. �:�I�---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__,,------------ - ;�;:o:�nci::i.2-0 and the year be- Conference • • • Van Cortlandt five-mile course. Weapon Championship in 1951, Queens is another tough oppon-B yron Dyce, an NYU sophomore, s B • f "
The Duel" Epee and Sabre con- ent of the past, but City usually (Continued from Page 1) took second more than a minute ports r11e S test in l949 and the Open Foil managed to win against the Mu- will stress the need for mutual co-behind O'Connell. He ran 26:26. Championship in l958. nicipal rival. Last year City scored operation and greater voluntary George Wisniewski, Bruce Selman .__ __________ ___,J While competing for City, he led in the first minute of the fourth effo1ts by business, education and and Dan Rosen, three sophomores, the Beavers to a first place tie in qua1ter to win 3-2. government. completed the first five. Dick Pey- FRESHMAN SOC.CER sabre in the Intercollegiate Fenc- Two years ago City was heavily The late Mr. Cohen was on the ser, Len Harewood and Rudy Noel City's freshman soccer team ing Association championships. He favored, but Queens took a 1-0 lead Evening Session faculty of the Ba-matle it seven straight places for meets the Columbia freshman team was second in IFA foil competi- into the fourth period. City· scored ruch School for over 15 years and NYU. at Le,visohn Stadium on Election tion. three times in the final eight min- was Evening Session Insurance . With number two runner Abe Day at 11. Saturday the freshman utes to win. Supervisor. Assa out of the meet, City didn't complete a six-game schedule at BARUCH BASKETBALL This year Queens has been the Dr. Nader, the author of Unsafe g�t another runner passed the fin- Queens College starting at 11. The Baruch Evening Session surprise team of the Met Confer- at Any Speed, will examine cor-ish line in under 30 minutes. Andy The freshman won their first basketball team will workout Fri- ence. They won their first four porate responsibility toward the Ferrara ran 31:10 to plac�inth game of the season on Oct. 29 day night in Hansen Hall starting league games before losing to public. He will advocate the need ap:d Bernard Samet got tenth four beating Hofstra 3-2 at Hempstead, at 7. Candidates for the team are NYU, 4-2. ov'erall Queens has a for "new disclosure criteria," now seconds later. L.I. Mike DiBono, Peter Vaimius invited to tryout. They should ar- 6-1 mark going into last Satur- prevented by trade secrecy, stress-.The loss was only the second for and Izak Rosenberg scored for range wtih the School Medical Of- day's game against LIU. ing the dangers involved in the C°tty in seven meets this season. City. fice to take a physical examina- City has a 4-3-1 record and is hurried sale of po'tentially harm-.. The runners have their busiest tion.' 3-2-1 in league play. A ,vin over ful products to an uninformed pub-week of th season coming up with FRESHMAN FENCING RIFLE -------------1 lic without control or supervision. 
·: JOIN THE REPORTER
SPORTS STAFF 
FOR FREE ADMISSION
TO ALL 
CITY UNIVERSITY 
GAMES 
Neil Lazar has been named as The rifle team under new coach r t f Dr. Rogers will offer specific freshman fencing coach at the Col- Sgt. Rudolph Small has won its 1.0n eS • • • proposals to make business careers lege. A 1942 City College graduate, opening match to run its Lewisohn (Continued from Page 1) attractive to college students, based he has been teaching fencing at Stadium winning streak to 95. Dinner for two at a restaurant of on a study of student and faculty Salli\ Santelli, one of the country's The Beavers scored 1058 points the winner's choice is but one of attitudes toward business and busi-leading fencing schools. in beating Brooklyn and Newark the many prizes which will be ness education. One proposal, now He has been nationally ranked College of Engineering. Brooklyn awarded to Miss Evening Session under consideration by U.S. gov­in foil and saber and was named to scored 978 and Newark 953. This and her two runners up. This prize ernment agencies, is the creation the United States at sev eral in- year only the first four high scores has been donated by the American of a Business Students' Peace ternational tournaments. count in the standings. Previously Express Company, Inc. In past Corps. He is the author of Man-Lazar won the National Three- the first five counted. years the prize list has included agers: Personality and Perform­
tier shaves close, yet comfortable. Famous ro­tary blades kiss whiskers good-bye. Never a nick, cut or scrape. Shaving is a shear delight and flip­top cleaning is flip. Price? Double ZOWIE!! !I less than a cashmere sweater! 
cameras, books, record albums, ance. dresses, radios, fur coats, and even -----------­a two week all-expense paid vaca­tion trip. JOIN THE REPORT�R 
temporary 
part & full 
time JOBS 
FOR DAY SESSION STUDENTS• EVENING SESSION STUDENTS GRADUATE STUDENTS AND COLLEGE GRADUATES COLLEGE POWER serves the specific needs of all college stu­dents and graduates and a great variety of employers. The pay is good, and the opportunities open the doors to full time permanent careers or summer and other vacation jobs. 
NEVER A FEE TO PAY • Call today 244-8774 Convenient Mid-town location COLLEGE POWER Inc.' 
20 West 43 Street, New Yori<, New York 10036 
Walter L Kelly, President. 
�r;�� �II��;���\ ����0io�o�e��%�1�tlV:!TJ�d����!� ��� 
lion form. 
euslnlSI • Science • Ellitneerlnr • Arts • Education 
A. C. PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 
The Mamas 
and 
The Papas 
plus other aota 
Eyes right for extra speed. The new Norelco Tripleheader 
Speedshaver 35T finishes shaving nearly 40% faster than 
ever before. And so close we dare to match shaves with a blade. 
Fri. Nov. 11, 8:30 PM 
With Microgroove floating heads and pop-up trimmer. at CARNEGIE HALL 
TIX $6, $5, $4, $3 
ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 
